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Mau mysterionuly unîtes withie himeif
the -king and the subject. H. h posaesaed
of certa povers whioh are te exorcise the
rogal !unctionb, aud of othors which are te
occupy the position andi exorcise the. sb-
mission of subjecte. Happily, there-is no
difficulty in ascertaiuing which ef these
powers areto maintain the supremacy, sud
which are te hoe suberdinate. Reason and
conscience, enligitteneci sud sanetifieci, are
te yield the sceptre; andi te theso, the
thoughta, the imagination, andi the pasion
are te ho in subjection. The lif. of soea

la made up of conflicts hotween reason sud
passion, hotween conscience andi wreng-
doing. Reason dlaims te o 4the master-ý
power, but the passions dispute its right,
aud ohstinately contend for the supremavy.
The love of sin hurries men on jute evil,
conscience lifts up her warniug voico, sud
if her warning bo unheeded, Siîe then con.
demne and visits with remorse sud retribu-
tien. Hance, man is, a being of strange
contrariet"e Mighty forces coe into,
collision on the fieldi of hig heart. The
evil principles andi evil tendencies of bis
nature hurry hirn ou tewrong-doiug; oth "-
er influences rush on hiro from n sother
direction te resiat sud restrain. These hos-
tile forces meot each other with gregt vio-
lence, like the rush of conflicting waters
in the tidal river, or the rush of embattoci
hosts when the steel flashes, sud cannons
boom, and the smoke fiings its dark man-
tIe over the sickeni ng scene te hide it frein
the pure face of thA sun. Every human
being is conscieus of titis moral strife. The
man is net bora who has not felt these
strange internai commotions and collisions.
Even the untutereci savage is not exempt
frons thern, Ia iL net a well-authenticsted
fact, that thero obtains iu heathen landa
the notion, tbat thora are in the universe
an evil spirit, and a good spirit, whose
power and skill. as the heathen suppose,
are telerubly well haanced, and which have
constant aceesa. to the heartA of meu, the
eue prempting te good, te other to avil ?
This strauge belief i8 net founded on a
writtan ravelation, for of titis they are des-
titute; ner on tradition merely. bat ou the.
heathen's internat conselouanesa Every
pagan feela the contest within bima The
struggli ng forces of'- gooci sud evil are on
the field of hie besrt. Hence hi& notion
of two grent spirits, the one opposed to the,

other, To this terrible internai 9trnggl6ý
of whioh aU mon, -everywhere, are eonsc1

oua, the .&pestle Paüi refers, wheu b.
speaks of thte flooL lusting agamnst the splI
rit, and the spirit against theïfesh; theO
being contrary.the one te theother. This
strife is Do0w geing on in ail our hoarte. If
we have a thirst for distinction, w e rnaY
have it by siding with tho true and the
holy. For we would have our noble youtlJ
rernember, that, te hoe ruleci by principle&
and net by passion, by our sense, of righe
and Dot by Our love of wrong, te have fixe
good predorninant, and the evil of our n5ý
ture. in entire subjectiof-thi8 à ru
beroism. Without it there can ho ne true'
nebility.

Our subject is so thoreughly practicati
that we can scarely avoid adoptingr, ecCS'
sienally at lest, the moire direct anci per
sonal form of acidress. Mereoveir, 1a,
adopt titis ferrn because it wiil enable u's t
bring our su&bjeet herne with greater fr&6
and fuiness te each individual minci, fOl'
thea subjeet la one we want yen Det enly to
anderst.and and master, but oe, that WO
weuld huve yen ail practWa in every-d5Y
IVife. A sketch of character, or a s&011
from hlatory,-would dou.btless have be0l
more attractive on the placard,, and PeJ1'
haps mmoreontertaing te you., Be tlSt
as it m=y, it eau do us ne harîn te, 8h111
ourselves up frem the outer wodld, te l&&
siglit of the stirring magnificence of 'hi'
tore, sud the great cliaractors8 Who have
figureci on tiie theatre, of hum&ýu activ&t'O"'
andi te sponci an evening, with eurslves, to
study this iuysterious thing-eur own Ii
hood, sud t. see what we eau do to; î0'o
prove it, te. enneble it, sud te, rise it to
its proper and destinoci dignity. Inu
sing, we niay glauce at a character, e
sud there, as an example te avoici or 1)
tato; but Our theme is ourseives.
sud unattractive, as. te- titie we have Oor
ed may seem, it 18 Dot se, in reality.Wh
anxong yen can l'ail te. ha. interested, 'WIIe1

you u nderetanci that wo alp goi.ng to eo
te, yen about yourselves ?, Tb.ore areno
many of us poor mortals se iabuxt4 0
detaohed from self, as soriously tOJ't
b. either speaking or heariug about 0>
selves. [t i8 a weakness of lbuman D&tÙr6
andi, we mgy hope, a very pardonablO 006
I arn quite preparod te behieve you l o
netbo plessed with mie were I to P"b
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